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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

The Zionist Conversazione. 

Dr. A. Birnbaum was the speahr at the 
Conren•azione held at the Zionist Hall on 
TuPsday ewning. The suhje t of the lecture 
wa~ '"Spiritual Ideas among the Jews at the 
end of the 19th Century,~' and Dr. Birn
lwurn dealt with it in a y·erv interesting 
and ah le manner. . ,_ 

T"' o esst>ntials, said Dr. Birnbaum, go to 
nrnkc up e\'ery nation-the mater:al welfare 
of Pnch indiddual and the culture of the 
nation, and therefore there are material and 
spiritual leader:-. This duplicity is specially 
notireahlP :n a nation that liYcs an ahnormal 
life. like the Jews. While the Jew~ li,·ed 
in the Ghetto they could liYe their own 
<'ulLural and spiritual life, but by the end 
of the 18th century the spiritual side began 
lo he sacrificed, and assimilation set in. 
The as. imilators were of two types-tho.,, 
"ho like> .i\Jpndelschn wanted to a~ imilate 
\\ ith the p op]e in whose midst they lived, 
ancl those like Karl Mar. who wanted all 
other nations to become cosmopolitan. Had 
assirnilat:on proved a success, the problem 
of each and every Jew would have been 
solved , hut not that of the Jewish nation. 
But it failed. The nations in whose midst 
we liYed opposed this and suspected us. 

Peretz ~molenskin wa the first who 
tried to prove that we are a peculiar nation 
who need no state er language. Accord:ng 
to him we are a spiritual nation and need 
only study our culture. The individual 
problem does not interefer with the existence 
of Lhe nation. These ideas were de\ eloped 
hy Achad Ha'am. Dubnow was also a frl
lo\\er of Smolenskin. Judaism sunived, 
he thought, because always in one country 
the Jews had autonomy. Therefore we had 
only to fight for autonomy because it would 
give us the p ossibility of manifesting our 
spirit. The language should be Yiddish 
as it was ahsorbed in the spirit of the people. 

Another group which considered Dubnow 
as leader was the "Bund." They went 
further and wanted to break the chain bind
ing us to Moses. They added Socialism to 
the ideas of Dubnow. Then came Herzl 
who wanted a solution of the problem for 
each individual Jew. His followers-the 
Zionists-realised that this was a Utopia
that Palestine could not solve this problem, 
and therefore they combined the ideas of 
Herzl with those of Achad Ha'am. Syn
thetic nationalism looks for the solution of 
the national problem and of that of each 
and every Jew. The problem of the Jews 
in the Diaspora is as important as that of 
those in Palestine. 

Dr. Birbaum concluded by stating that 
the position of Hebrew education in this 
country, although showing some improve
ment, was far from satisfactory, and that 
it was the duty of Zionists to keep up 
Judaism in the Diaspora and to realise that 
they must devcte as much time and money 

to their own country for cultural purpose~, 
as for Palestine. 

A discu~sion. followed in ·which :\Je::;~rs. 
B. ~IirYish, C. Resnekov, D. Getz and i\I. 
\\ olozinsky took part. 

Dr. S. E. Kark acted as host, and th 
news-::-heet was read hy .Mrs. I. 1\1. Hurwitz. 
:.\Iiss R. Kantor rendered a pianoforte ~olo. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 

Two \ery successful functions recently 
look place under the auspices of the aho,~ 
Party. On Thursday, 23rd. inst., a 
Chaverim meeting was held. 11r. B. Paclo
wieh delivered an address dealing with the 
pre~enl si tuation in z'. oni m and the ta k~ 
of the Labour \\'ing. A lively discussion 
followed in which many present took part. 

On Sunday, 26th inst., a wry successful 
cmu·ert took place. 

The programme consisted of variou 
mu ·ical , dancing and dramatic items, "hich 
\\ ('("(' ahl r rendered. 

Those who participated \\ere .i\Iiss R. 
Kessel (piano solo), Mi se R. Trakman 
and A. Radowsky (recitations), Miss Pearl 
Lazarus and her Pupils (exhibition dances), 
Mr. H. Bloom (songs), Mr. M. Kreitzer 
(violin solo), Mr. G. Laden (humorous 
reading) and Miss R. Reading, Messrs. P. 
Dobowitz and A. l'iatas (sketch by Sholom 
Aleichem). 

A Bialik Evening. 

Under the auspices of the Zionist Socialist 
Party a Bialik evening will be held on 
Sunday, 2nd September, at 8.15 p.m. in 
the Zionist Hall. 

Mr. M. Natas will deliver a lecture in 
Yiddish on the "Life and Work of Ch. 
N. Bialik." All are welcome. 

Consecration of Sea Point 
Synagogue. 

It will be of interest to many to learn 
that the Sea Point Synagogue will be 
officially opened on Sunday, 2nd inst., at 

3 p.m. Rev. A. P. Bender will consecrate 
the building. 

A cordial invitation is extended by the 
committee to all desirous of attending. 
Individual invitations are not being issued. 

Jewish Girls' Association. 

Members of the Cape Town Jewish Girls' 
Association are extreme! y grateful to Dr. 
Louis Herrman for a most interesting and 
instructive lecture on "Early Jewish Settlers 
in South Africa," deli ve:-.-· d to them on 
l\J on day evening. 

In the absence of the President, Mrs. 
Weinreich, Miss F. Charnass, Vice-President, 
took the chair. A vote of thanks was pro
posed by Miss Minnie Cohen, Secretary of 
the Association. 

Mercantile Press Printing ol Distinction 
and Quality. 

(A. W. Elford fl Co., Ltd.) Phones 2·4558 S 2·4559 

Meeting at W oodstoc.k. 

The monthly meeting of the Woodstock 
vnrl Salt Hi\ er JPwi~h Cultural Cfrde \\ill 
be held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Marks, "Rosedene," Milner Road, 
Woodstock, on Tuesday, September 4th, at 
8 p.m. 

Mr. 1\1. Wolozinsky will speak on ·' J ewi h 
Fe-,tivals aud then sign· ficance .. , 

Members and friends are kindly invited 
t9 attend. 

Boys' Own Zionist Society. 

A meeting of the Boys' Own Zi()ni t 
~cciety "as held al NJ. rs. Tarshish 's re,:;idl'BC, 
on Saturday last. 

Due to the absence of the Chairman, 
Chaver Kaganson, the Vice-Chairman, pre- : 
sided. 

The news was read by Chaver Sat:ks. 

Clun er Berret spoke on the late Chui 111 

:\achman Bialik. A discussion aftcrn ards 
took place 011 the ~uhjecl: ""Whether Pales
tine !:'ho ild ult rnately lwC'ome a spiritual 
or Pelitical Centre." 

Union of Jewish Women. 

The next meeting of the Union of Jewish 
Women will take place in the Zionist Hall 
on Thursday, 6th September, al 3.15 p.m. 
Ii.. R. Van Gelder n '·ill speak on "The 

Ultimate Result of the Educational Confer
ence. " 

A Palestinian Visitor. 

There arrived in Cape Town on Monday, 
bv the "Winchester Castle," Mr. A. I. 
Rappaport, a well-known colonist of Eretz 
Israel, who is farming at Kfar Saba. 

Mr. Rappaport has come to South Africa 
on private business, but he will be pleased 
during his short stay here to give information 
and advice to those interested in settling in 
Palestine. His address is 12, Kloof Street, 
Cape Town. (Telephone 2-0876). 

J.N.F. Acti1ities at Woodstock. 
Members of the Woodstock and Salt River 

Junior Zionist Society are requested to note 
the following functions arranged for J.N.F. 
week:-

Thursday, 30th August.-Masa meeting 
in Zionist Hall. 

Saturday, 1st September.-Oneg Shabbos 
in Talmud Tor.~.b I~all, Woodstock. 

Sunday, 2nd Septeml>er.-Mystcrv Hike 
and Mock Trial followed by Hobo 
dance in the evening. 

Monday, 3rd September.-Games even
ing and treasure hunt. 

Tuesday, 4th September.-Lantern slide 
lecture at the residence of Mr. 
A. J. Easker, 51, Roodebloem Road, 
Woodstock. 

Wednesday, 5th September.- Dr J-l •1r. 
witz and Mr. C. K. Friedlander 
will speak in the Talmud Torah 
Hall, at 8.15. 

Thursday, 6th September.-Social and 
dance at the residence of Miss T. 
Ruskin, 21, Milner Road, Wood
stock. 
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Bnoth Zion Meeting at Woodstock. 
A meeting of the Woodstock and Salt 

River branch of the Bnoth Zion Association 
took pla<'e on Thursday last at the resi
dence of Dr. and Mrs. C. Resnekov. There 
was a large gathering present over whom 
Mrs. S. Marks presided. 

The speaker was Mrs. J. Mibashan who 
chose as her subject "Jewish History." It 
was necessary for us, she said, in order to 
understand the times in which we were 

living and the tidal wave of persecution 
which th1eatened to destroy us, to know 
our own history. She then proceeded to 
deal with certain aspects of Je ish history, 
pointin:z out that the Jewish civilisation had 
remained whilst others such as the Egyptian, 
Babylonian. Greek and Roman had passed. 
The Jews had always fought against tre
mendous odds, but had managed to produce 
some of the greatest characters in world 
history. as well as to contribute in an ex
ceedingly valuable measure to world thought. 

After the lecture nominations were called 
for the position of Vice-Chairlady. Mn. 
B. Bloch was elected to this position and 
Miss P. Furman was elected Hon. Secretary. 

After tea had been served the news-sheet 
was re.ad by Mrs. S. Marks. The meeting 
closed '' ith a vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Mibashan, proposed by Mrs. B. Bloch and 
seconded by Mrs. Marks, who also tendered 
the thanks of all to Mrs. Resnekov for her 
kind hospitality. 

Bncth Zion Meeting at Tamboers 
¥1oof. 

• An experiment was tried hv the Tamboers 
~loof branch of the Bnoth .Zion in having 
an evening meeting to enable the all-day 
workrrs to attend. 

Thf're were close on fifty ladies present 
al the social evening held al the residence 
of 1\Irs. A. Salher on Monday night. After 
the news-J1eet had been read bv Miss 
Habkin n p111 ;cal pto•!rm rnH· VH"i, 1·;1ri it' <I 

out. A pianoforte solo hy :\[is~ Bc'rks. a 
!'onp; 1Jy i\Ir.s. Tau bes. accornpan ic:l Ii~· l iss 
and .i\laslcr Berks, a violin solo hy Tiss 
tazaru!'. gaye Lhc audience greal pleasure. 

vlrs. Ch. :VTaissel then read a lllO.' l in· 
st1 lwth e paper on "The Youth "Mowmenls in 
South Africa." She mentioned the Habonim, 
the Jewish Youth Council. the Maccabee, 
the Herzlia, Chalutz Farm, the Kinder
gartens, showing what each mo,ement was 
accomplishing, and pleaded for greater 
interest on the part of parents and other 
adults. 

Mrc;;. Kleinman presided, and moved a 
vote of thanks to the hoste!3, the artists and 
~peakers . 

C.T. Maccabee Organisation. 
The programme for the J."N".F. week which 

commenced lasl night. is as follo\\S :-

Sunday, 2nd. September.-Tahle tennis 
knock-out tournament at Roeland 
StreeL Synagogue Hall, 8 p.m. 
Entry fee Gd. A prize will be 
awarded to the winner. r on-

members may also enter. 

Tuesday, 1th Seplember. - Cultural 
meeting. 8. lS. \1eel at ZionisL Hall. 

Wednesday, 5th Septemh~r. - ·'At 
Home" at thP Zionist Miner Hall. 

8.15 p.m. 

Thursday, 6th Septcrnl>c·.-·Surprise 
Party. Meet r.t 'l jonL-,t Hall, 
7.4·5 p.m. 
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Bnoth Zion at Muizenberg. 
A meeting of the M uizenberg branch of 

the Bnoth Zion Association will be held at 
the Balmoral Hotel on Tuesday, September 
4th, at 3.30 p.rn. 

An address will he delivered by Mr. M. 
Comay. 

Bequests to Charity. 
The Cape Jewish Orphanage, the Hebrew 

Helping Hand Association and the Cape 
Jewish Aged Horne will each benefit to the 
extent of £50 as a result of a bequest by 
the late Mr. D. Gordon. 

Mr. Gordon, it will be remembered, died 
about a fortnight ago. He always mani
fested a keen interest in communal affairs. 

Students' Jewish Association. 
Mr. Jacob Landau delivered an address 

al the University, Rondebosch, on Tuesday 
evening, 28th August. Mr. S. r Herman 
"as in the chair. 

:\Ir. Landau gave an interesting account 
of his extens:ve observations of the Jev,ish 
position generally. stressing the ignificance 
of the German situation to \\ orld Jewry. 
He specially emphasised the important role 
played by students in Europe and exhorterl 
hi::; listeners Lo accept the responsibility 
that fell to them. 

:\Ir. Landau replied Lo innumerable qur~
tion'.-1 put to him liy memhers of the audience: 
A 'ole of tha11h ''as prcpo::-ed hy 1 1 r. S. 
l\l. Levin. 

Conversazione at Muizenberg. 
1 boLtl t\\ o hundn'd pcop IC' attended the 

fi 1st con \'C'rsazionr "hi ch was held at 
\luizenhrrµ on Sunda: e\en:ng. All'.?;Ust 26th. 
under Lhe < ombined au-;p · cc>s of Lhe local 
Zionist Sot ieL~. Bnoth Zi011~ Jewisi1 Club 
and (Ung ]..,rn ·I So(iet;, al the Talmud 
Torah llall. 

~Ir. D. L. Dmido,, ilz pr<' ided and C"X
lcnded a heart~ welcome lo tho~1· pn•-.ent. 
The gue~t of th<' <'H'11i11g \U.b llr. II. \\'. 
\lt..,1·hul ''ho, al the ouLt•l. congraLulated 

tit, lol'al borl.cr 011 their <'nlcrprisc in 
n11an;(11g ::;u<'h a gatherin~. lie then we11l 
on "ilh his main suhjcc:t, describing the 
po::; ii ion cf '' orld .ff'Wl') and allcrnptiu~ lo 
pi<'lu1t• what ]c\,j..,}i condit:ons \\oulcl h,, 
five vears' henc·e. 
H~ considered that Pofo•h Jc,\ ry "ould 

r<'lkd Llie ]e\\ i~li ch<tracter. that Zionism 
\\otild h<.ne a slight re\ iv al in lu~si<. 
although Lempered \\ ith commun:sm. and 
that anti-Semitism \\OL ld increasee greatly 
in ~outh frira. ThC" only cptimistie out
look was in Palestin<' where, although he 
expected further conflict ":th the A rahs. h" 
anti<..jpated that rnu('h political pro'.:?:rPss 
"ould be made. 

After rPfreshments were served. some di-.
cussion tool nlace Lr1 "hie Ii Dr. \lt-.clrnl 
responde'. During !he c>\r1 1ing. Mr. ~l. 

Canin rendered a vidin solo. \laster Barnev 
F:sher <:an;. accompan:cd h~: Cantor I'" aLzi1{. 
,d1ile Hebrc'w song. '"'' ·e indulged in hy 
mPmbers of the Youn'.?; l.;; ·ael i;;oci"ty. Thf' 
rneeti11g comfode<l ith Hatih '1h. 

Owing lo t1'P <:ucc·c::;s of this function. 
there> will proLahlv he a regular series of 
co11versaz10ne"' :n thr future. 

In Brief. 
.\ir. ,\1. Sonnenberg. .M .P.C.. aml i\Irs. 

~011nrnherg acrmllpm1ie~1 hy their dau'd1ter. 
L r r ;. H. L.' Stern. ~returnC"d to South .\frica 
on :\lonrl<iv hv the '· ' inchester C'1~tle '' 

from a tr:p t) f.mope. 

August 31st, 193-L 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weinreich are being 
congratulated on the birth of a daughter. 

* * * * * * * 
.\Ir. and Mrs. E. Silverman, of Saldanha, 

returned on Monday frcm a visit to Pales
tine and the Continent. 

* * * * 
Rev. NI. J. Cohen, ''ho recently met with 

n serious acc:dent, is new making sat; -
factor; progre . 

* * * * * * 
The many friends of Mr. Isaac Ochberg. 

\d10 i:; at present in 1\ew York, will be glad 
to le arn that he has recovered from the 
operation he was recently compelled to 
under~v for appendicitis. 

* * * * * * 
vlrs. L. Policansky returned to Cape 

To'\\n on Monday from Johannesburg. 

• • • • 
Mrs. Betty Susman, of Johannesburg, is 

at present in the Cape on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Sonnenberg. 

* * * * * 
A.d\. and Irs. Dave Cohen, of Kimber

le;, paid a brief vi it to Cape To'\\n last 
"ed... They left on Wednesda; afternoon, 
accumpanied by i\Lss J. Cohen. 

* * * * * 
Ad\-. \foggie Ohio'\ ilz left on Wed1w::-day 

C\enin!.! for Upington. 

WOODSTOCK 8 SALT RIVER 
SYNAGOGUE 8 TALMUD 

TORAH HALL. 

Seating accommodation for the High 
Festivals may he obtained at abon.• 
hall en'1·~· S~m.<lay from 11 a.m. to 

1 2.4:> noon. 
AdmittnncP to Hall will be strictly on 

iwoduclion of car<l only. 
HememlH•1· to J'('!-tt'l'\'t' your seats eal'ly. 

\V NTED. 

PUPI TEACHERS. 
\ •ith knowledge of Hebrew to unde1·go 

t1•aining in Kinclergartt'n wm·k. 

.,.\pply: 

H EllREW KIXI>ERGARTEX, 

MOLTEXO ROAD, CAPE TOW~·. 

Board and Residence 

Lo\ elv Jewi.sh home for paying guests. 
1\Irs. Goldstein, "H.ustenburg," 33, Belmont 
A\·enue, Cape Town. Telephone 2-3739. 

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
Six Yotrno- men or women of good family 

with f·air knowledge of Jewish community 
wanted for cam·assing- purposes. Possibility 
01 earning about £5 per week. Apply: 1, 
St. Barnabas Street,off Camp Street, Cape 
Town. 

BARMITZV AH. 
TOCKAR.-Hyrnan, lclest son of Mr. and 

:\Jrs. A. Tockar, :\fain Road, Mowbray, will 
read a portion of the Law and :\'.Iaftir at 
the i\Iowbray and Observatory Synagogue on 
Saturday, September 1st. Reception at the 
:\Iowhray Town Hall from 7.30 p.m. to 12 

, midnight. 


